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PorttanJ, and OreiTun City and.Canhy. are tlimM iinpawahle in certain ea-m-

of the year, despite the c(fot of the uperior anj tlie av.it4iKC from

the penrral r.iJ fund offered by the county court.

The fault with the present metlioJ of road manaceroent i not with the

lupervivn thcnielve. A men they ate. in the main, honest,

and hatd wntkint But n builder of road, they have JctnontrateJ tne-- r

own failure. The buinrk of building a cd highway ii a i

whith ahoulJ not be left with men having no more than a pawing acquaint-

ance with road engineering.

The remedy offered by Representative Weeki is powible and inip!e.

He would leave the nutter of road constructing entirely with a roadma-ter- ,

who would have the power in every county to appoint deputies He

would buy machinery, without the prcent duplication; would run the af

fair of hi department with efficiency combined with common sense, often

lacking now ; and present to the public highway built by a man with a

practical knowledge of contruction and maintenance. Instead of having no

responsibility, a at present, one nun would be responsible to the countv

court and to the people for every mile of road in the county. If he failed to

meet the most rigid requirements of economy arid efficiency, removal always

presents an easy remedy.

The roadmater could decide on a well defined policy of construction

and stay with it until completion. Trunk lines and then latterals could be

built in a sptcnuuic fashion so that every section of the entire county would

:c directly benefited. Roads are a county proposition and not confided to

districts in their tffects.
There is nothing startling in the proposal of Representative Weeks.

It cannot be classed as "freak legislation." It comes under the head of

common sense. It is the same principle which dominates every' successful

business enterprise, which makes powerful governments and enters into al-

most every sound organization. ' That principle is the centralization of

power and authority.

I

IHROUGHOUT THIS BROAD, BRIGHT LAND OF OURS

we are now seeing that great American institution, established by

" the late President Jackson, the Spoils System, playing its important

part in the history of the nation the same as it has for the last 50 years

through administrations of both parties and under every president.

Oregon City itself will witness, in a short time, that magnificent piece

of political reasoning: Jones is an office holder and a Democrat; I am a

Republican and I am in power; Jones does not believe as I do, therefore I

must remove Jones as soon as possible for the betterment of the service. It
has been applied to every governmental job from the collectorship of the

port of New York to fourth-clas- s postmasters!) ips.

If private enterprise were run in such a blundling, inefficient, inconsist

ent way it would probably be in bankruptcy in 90 days. Only the length of

the public purse and the power to levy unlimited taxes have saved public

corporations, national, state and municipal, from foreclosure by the cred-

itors. Let us sincerely hope that at some time in the future, office-holder- s

will become aufficently enlightened to remedy tills abuse.

Provic'e at Once Means For Shipping Our

Grain and Other Commodities

Bn JAMES SPEYER. Banker

thnt all Europe ia at war the first and by far most
NOW Mrp for our gorernment to take ii to PROVIDF- - MEANS

FOR sniPPIHQ OTJR CHAIN, COTTOX, FOODSTTJFFS

AND 0TI1ER COMirODITIES THAT MAY NOT BE DECLARED

CONTRABAND 0? WAR. If neceeasatj congress ahonld pass legis-

lation quickly.

THE NEXT IMPORTANT MATTER TO ATTEND TO 18 TO SEE IN

ADVANCE THAT OUR PEOPLE WHO 8HIP 8TUFF ABROAD ARE PAID.

I AM CONFIDENT THAT THE MONEY 18 THERE AND THAT IT WILL

ONLY BE NECE88ARY TO MAKE DEFINITE ARRANGEMENTS.

Third I am firm in the belief that our Stock Exchange ahould not

be opened at a date bo early as to make it a dumping ground for Amen-ca- n

Becuritiea held in Europe. In my judgment, we should not open

until after haa taken the lead.
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DUTY

The depositors in a batik furnish
the bank with the money to
make loans and stimulate and
encourage the business of the
community. . This being true,

it is the duty of the bank to value
highly even the smallest deposi-

tor and do its utmost to make
him feel that his confidence in

the bank is appreciated. This
bank wants every one of its de-

positors to feel that it gratefully
appreciates their good-wi- ll and
patronage.

The Bank of Oregon City
-- 33 YEARS IN BUSINESS.

OltKiiON' CITY KNTKHIMtlSK, l'lMDA V. .1 ANTAKV !?!, HH.V

COMPROHKSEMLL

TO CLOSE RIVER

PASSE DBHOUSE

REVISCO FORM OP GILL PLAN

APPROVED BV LOWER

BODY

FATE OF FISHERMEN NOW WITH

SENATE; DIMICK WILL FIGHT

Clackamas County BtnMor Prtpirti
for CMnM of Local Industry- -.

chutbtl and Hunt Ld
Houm Conltit

SAI.KM. Or. Jan. ST. (Spn-lal- l

Nomitlntan.liii a uVtrrmliutl fliilil
tiy Itriirrti-ntatlvr- a Hihiii'tn-- I and.
Hunt, tho ho today, by adopting
the eoniproml rrport of thu romnill
lr on (:hrrlr. w hit h tf the di-a-

line for atiinn (uhlna ll n-- l In

tho Wlllamt'tie rlvir at the mouth of

the rlrr. virtually olel
lo put an nij to on of CliicVumni

county's Uric Indimlrli-a- . If tti bill
bs-o- a law. m-- t fuhlna alms the
Ctarkamaa will not K alio id at any
enon of the yrar.
Only II nifinlwra voted. lth Sohuo-

brl aieaint the nirasurv. Itlsl.-- and
Hurlliurt vntfd for It. allhi'iih Oro- -

Con City flithvrmen hrr a few day
uillicult one M0 they rupee!! the entire

t tackamat n to stand for
their Interest. Hlaley gave a hi
r earn m s the belief that limiting fun-lu-

to angling would bring sportumen
lo Oregon City and Clackamas county
and the money Ihey would spend
would be more than now yielded, by
fishing wt'.h nets. He also thought
that net fishing hurt propoKatlng.

Schiubet in a strong appeal urged
the doum not to vote away an Indus-
try of $75,000 annually, declaring that
many poor people depended upon It

for a lining. He arcued rich aport
men could find other play grount!

and. leave the Willamette to the poor.
He waa sportsman himself, he said
and paid from $.'0 to $25 annually to
aid in propagating flsb. He challenged
the promoter of the Gill bill to name
member of the Portland cluba who
had done likewise.

The river below Clackamas I be
ing dredKed he argued and no fish
can be caught. He aald that there
were more salmon last year than fur
many year, showing net fishing ha
no effect upon the annual run. He de
clared the bill was a discrimination
against the people of Clackamaa coun
ty and Oregon City which should not
be tolerated.

Dimtck will make a fight against
the bill In the Interest of the fisher
men In tho senate.

SENATE NOW HAS ITS

SALEM. Ore.. Jan. 23. Mlsa Kath
ryn Clark of Glendale, received cer
tificate of election to the office of state
senator from Douglas county at the
hand of Governor Wlthycombe this
morning, following the canvass of the
votes In the special election, by Secre-
tary of State Olcott. Miss Clark Is
now a full fledged state senator, the
first woman In Oregon to hold that
position.

Secretary of Slate Olcott haa re
ceived by wire the official count In

the Douglas county special election
The count showed that Miss Clark had
received a majority of 97 votes out of a
total of 3073 cast. The vote was
shown to be as follows: Miss Kath
ryn Clark, 1165; J. W. Perkins. Rose- -

burg, 1086; George Glynn, Sutherlln
822.

COURT REFUSES TO

E T

The Waverly Golf club Wednesday
lost Its action In the circuit court to
secure a reduction in the assessment
of $170,009 of the golf links near the
Multnomah-Clackama- s line. '

Assessor Jack placed the valuation
of the land owned by the club at $170,-00-

and the club building at $30,000.
The matter was appealed to the board
of equalization last September but the
board refused to reduce the assess-
ment and the club appealed to the
circuit court. Only the assessment on
the land waa contested.

The arguments of the club was
based on the fact that property of J.
W. Scott, located near the golf links,
was assessed muoh lower than the
club property. The county, represent-
ed by District Attorney Hedges, main
tained that the Scott property la In
ferior In location, fertility and view
to the Waverly links.

CHANGES ARE MADE

IN S. P. SCHEDULE

Material changes In the schedule of
Southern Pacific trains passing
through Oregon City have been an
nounced by officials of the company.
The changes will become effective to-

day. .

Number 19 formerly due at 2.S8 p.
m, win arrive at Z:43 p. m. Traina
number 27 and 28 will go as far south
as Brownsville Instead of Lebanon.
The Willamette Limited, northbound,
which was formely due at 3:41 p. m.,
will now arrive at 3:37 p. m., and
when southbound will arrive at 6:30
p. m, instead of 6:35 p. m.

THE MASTER KEY

w

them."

CHAPTER XVII.
TH Fergsd PmJ.

tlEN. the train pulled Into L"
Angrlr lie nnt liiorutiig

John I Wis party iit rf,

ami John left limb wlili
Cum Kane while he went lo enaac
au autumotilla la ink iti'-u- i t lerly
Hills, a suburb rwiiiiiu-iitit- l by rr
rtt as quirt and rrtrntle for shat-
tered nerves.

A Itiey Blood there Wllkrreou. Mr.
tamrfl aud le alxt gt ofT I lie

(ralu. atlll uVjCiIwhI. mid were hurry
lug away when VIIUrn observed
Ituth and railed Jesus attention In
ber.

Kor an lntaul she was uiaj'lurd.
Then she said In a low tune: "H.i much
the tvttrr. We can ki.-- au e)t out
on

I find nut wtn-r- e are go
ing to," Wllkeraoil returned "I duu't
like the looks uf It."

He sonu back wort! thai
they had ordered the ear li Ink tliein
lo llct erljr 1 1 Ills.

After some Inquiry Wllkern found
Hie nddrtoa of a b(el that lit

nwir Ihelr requirement, and the
were atNin ou thrlr way thlllier In a

Within an the deft !tell
had liiMiillctl berxelf and her cnl'treM
lu a cvmfortalile suit. Wllkenwu tok

room near by. Then came the que.
lion of their dlogiiUe

'There la no of wearing them
uy lunger." Wllkcrut atnted. -- f
t tw we can put iIh-ii- i on again."
Mm. Paroell lauehitl nrti fully.

"Yew. and all the hotel Kople saw ua
come In with our dli.-iil-e on. What
will they think If they see entirely
different people ncvupyliig thee
rooms 7"

yilkeraon already started to
but makeup he paued.

But bl rerkle nature got the better

She Smiled Maliciously. "Fergsryl"
of bin), and be laughed at ber fears
So they both were soon tbelr real
selves and sat down to a bearty break
fast In Darnell's rvuius.

Tbla ended. Jtsiu took out the puier
and spent an guiug over tlieui
carefully. Wllkvrson siuukwl uervuus
ly, out Old not luttrrupt ner. nen
she laid the documents duwn be saw
a queer glitter In ber tawny

"So It bus come to the old game.
ehT she aald In a low voice,
thought you bad bad enough of thnt'

Euougb of what 7" be demanded
quickly.

She smiled maliciously. She formed
the word slowly and preclaely: "For
geryr

iuut ihey

mine with

tail. hour

ueed

bad
Now

Mrs;

hour

eye.

lib dark far grew pallid, and bla
eye flashed ominously. "I did It for
you that time uud no thanks! Out
this Is all right. Tbose deeds are

"They merely assur. the property to
Thomas Gallon and bla heirs and as-

signs. When you found Tom Gallon
at last and bad him ready to do any-
thing you wanted Just s the price of
your Mlenee 1 auppone It didn't occur
to you to have bin) deed over the 'Mas
ter Key' mine to you, did It 7"

Ue wouldn't have done It I be burst
out furiously. "lie shot me once. He
would have shot me again to save the
mine for the girl."

"Then what good are these papers?"
Gradually he perceived the drift of

ber speech. He looked at hor for a
moment dumbly, as tf for Instruction.
But she was ruth lens. He must pro
pose the crime himself. She banded
blm the papers.

Ue stared at them and then glanced
acroHS at Jean. She waa waiting. lie
cursed her under his breath. Bhe bad
always been waiting waiting for blm
to break the law, to suffer that she
might have comforts and jewels and
keep unimpaired thnt beauty thnt bad
been bis downfall. But the spell work
ed, as It bnd worked before.

I'll have to go out and buy some
blank deeds," be snld laboriously. "I
may have to look up some other points.
too, about these pupars." r i

As be left the room Jean Darnell
looked after blm. lazy triumph In ber
eyes. t r

Estelle," she said languidly, "you
may dress my bnlr..; I shall go to a
matinee this afternoon, if Mr.

comes, tell blm I am engaged
till tonight"

Life at Beverly Dllla waa a welcome
change to Ruth after tbe strenuous
days that bad paused since she left
the "Master Key" mhie.

i uere were noc many m iue uvin
snd tbe moat prominent figure amonjr
tbe guesta was a tall, carefully dress
ed Englishman, so typically tbe tourist
that tbe old cook Insisted on Identify-
ing him on the reglxter. !

1 ain't seen many of tbe new kind
of people." be explained. "I've been
out In tbe mine so many years that tbe
styles in real gents baa kind of escaped
me. I admire to know just what kind
of birds I'm roosting; with." .

"Who is be?" laughed Hum, sa tney
gazed out at tbe rising bills. '

He's marked down as Sir Dooain
Favershsm. and he's, from the Brit
ish Isles." Tom Kane rejoined. "He
la here for bis health; they aay. I aup-pos- e

last's why be baa to wear them
white ankle warmer on bla lea"'

GLADSTONE WOMAN .DIVORCED
Circuit Judge Campbell Tuesday

igned a divorce decree separating
LMra. Nora W. Knoll: from Frank W.

Knoll. Mrs. Knoll waa awarded oar
malden name, Nora Webster. She is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
A. Webster and lives ba Gladstone, v

By John Fleming Wilson
"Tbo an railed tts, Tom," aU

lubn, smiling. "Thst ry-t- I

Bli'll.n I."
"! b e thiutt) II T" IihuIii1

Kane. Hh sit'rni suiMy. "I rw V
juts! be s iir i(ililil. fur I tik
lit blm a while ) and Ii dldn I ru

tii."
IM.Ily ra.iuiih, llulh liluttml al Hiss

Hlr IkiiisM lad mvs lu-r- , and sh bad
bri Uisde Ssf of II llnlsnllj, liol
that Kir IVinU bail i lu I h slUlit
rt oftYiialr. He bad sllriilly
Iratlrird If tr.wntfnl glamv lila ai
I'ret'lallnii of III arrival uf a iy prvl
ty woman

John (Hirr saw lb bluali and Inh-- r

preie.1 H rightly. II. t.i. In. I ub
served the ChKllaliinair suddni Inii-- r

eat In h lotrly girl r'or lb final

lime h fl a tiari lliirfe uf l

uuy. II bad o loua lei-- aln In
limb's r'Knl that be bad an.i
Iftol bis own feeling (uwaid her
II di'terililneil that Hlr Imnald Kaver-sha-

should Hot Iiiihw hi iMiupany
ou t hem

Tb very neit iiioiiilng, wtirn II mil
and John ram out from th hotel
re.tity for a stroll, l'serti.nin lay In

alt for tbe old rtok and ! blm
for a stint h for hi rlifarrtie. Tom
rea lie Into Ma waMcnat krt and

iiUIi-- out a hunch of bl k uialcbi-a- .

hi. h h handed out with au air uf
doing a service to some one he roul.l
not . Mir l'iinlj lookiil al (tie
queer mnlchr. not knovlng ttiepecul
larltle uf III wenlrrn sulphur article,
and lu spite uf blturlf Kane bad to
lliatruct hllu to pull off one uf the
Bintchea and strike II. When Hlr lon
aid ihokel and uiteml over au In
halation uf brllllatob TolU looked iru
foutidly roneeriieil.

They're a hi lle strong for some
people." be remarked pityingly.

"Htmngr snswereil r'svrrahatn, wlp
Inn lila eye. "I should jolly well any
Ihey err

Their eonveraatlon had attracteil
Ruth's attention, and she and John
both looked bark. John smiled faint
ly, but Ituth wsa Indignant.

"Tom did that on purpose," ab said
"I'm ashamed uf blm."

How It hnieiied only Hlr Donald
could bav told, but within three mill
utc be was eichanglng remark alMitil

the aoenery wltb tht-t- all. "And
there's an awfully jolly bit just over
the other way." he anld to limb

The let was broken, and llutb
pmmptly accepted the Implied In at It

tlon to see this lovely scene
Sir Donald led the way. bilking

Iaud her. After an Inataut'a beolta
. Hon John and Kane followed.

Tbe acquaintance thus nind was
dratlned to hsve a great bearing on
the Uvea of both Itutb and John. It
had ripened Into n grnulna liking ou
lluth'a part before the dunce that ulght
waa over.

Tbe next morning John and Tom met
Ruth walking with Hlr Donald about
tbe hotel grounds, and the young man
could not help allowing In both voice
snd manner that be was little pleiacd
that Itutb should bsv so suddenly
taken np with a stranger.

"Iterueruber, she's only a girl.' Tom
warned blm. feeling his mood. "Khe's
been brought np In tbe mountains, and
sbe'a aa friendly aa a pup. I don't like
tbe way the mnn puts petticoat on his

feet and I'm used lo being looked at
wltb two eyes, but Ituth I all right.
Tou must remember thnt young as ahe
la and Inexperienced, she hss a gout
lot of common sense."

"I suppose It's foolish of me." John
answered. "But I'm used to activity,
and tbla dawdling about doesn't suit
me and thnt make nio generally cross

and unreasonable. If I only knew

what Wllkerson waa doing! If Everett
would only come!"

The wish whs fulfilled that afternoon
when George Everett turned up and
was warmly greeted by both Kane

and Dorr. After a few words be ssked
for Butb.

"Tou can see that she's all right"
John answered quietly, pointing to ber
aa she came up the steps wltb Sir
Donnld. Both were In tennis garb, snd
Ruth was delightfully Hushed.

Sir Donald made n few plcaaaut re- -

marka and then excused himself, tils
quick senses told blm that Everett
bad come on business ntid that be

would be one too muuy.
I don't know that I have anything

new and startling to tell you." Everett
told Rutb In answer to bur question.
"I know a dozen places where I can

raise tbe money to flnanco your mine,

but we must have tbe deeds, paiers
and surveys first And they're gone.
I understand."

Yes." Dorr replied bltturly. "r sup
pose Wllkerson baa them. I ought to

have been on bis trail long ago."
Everett glanced at Ituth nnd Saw the

discouragement on ber face. He went

quickly on: "However. I've made tem-

porary arrangement which 'will re-

lieve yon of all trouble for the present
Miss Gallon. I'll tnlk over the business
details wltb John and Tom Kane."

She brightened and laid one band

affectionately on John'a arm. . "I knew

everything would come out all right
when John took bold." she said softly.

For two days Harry Wllkerson work-

ed steadily and secretly In bis room.

At laat-bl- task was don. '.
"No one can ever prove thnt old Tom

Gallon didn't draw thnt deed himself,"
Wllkerson aald triumphantly. "And It

makes me tbe owner of the 'Maater
Key' mine. Jean. And, once In charge.
I'll make ns both worth millions!

Tbtn-"-
Sbe shrank back at tbe flame In bis

gaze noon ber. , ,'. ,

"Now, what are you going to dot"
she demanded, attempting to bring the
conversation back Into business chan
nels.

He bit bis nails aavagely. "Drake Is

out !! right." be told ber.; "You aee.

Kan didn't turn up to prosecute tbe
case, and the turned him loose. What
do you aay to my wiring blm to go and

"Complaint' has been made by resi-

dents of Estacada " says tbe Progress,

"against tbe nuisance caused by the

pigeons In town. While these birds

can do little harm tbla time of year,

aa soon as the gardening beglna their
Uvea will be In danger." ; ...

Ibs cLar; f lb mlti Ml we 4
ride Jut what ( il'l II raa

ial'a ("Ills' on and aarii im."
I r and ll I' I at still at llrirr

y lliiur .1..- - I... p. h.. I

' h.nvT' in. ji.i lonfiiiir "iic) i

blnf up Willi ix.ii.e ...li. lliiii.to-- r

In) Ih.i.k baa linn.) 'lli'J r.ii- - ou

'rlliiia him t flu iii' tin-in- , I Ii.L. ii

(lid I luppru to ki.-.- dial H.i I ..!!. I

no ,ln nil in. i.i.l ll). il lirrdul
a. uf) alaoil I 'I l '

ilia Imiiii-I- I I. h. .ii. d In !i i lilf.'
Hi In utille and III. u ,(l-- l .i Hi

i ki-.il.i- llki-io.- liiiii.r.lialcly
I'll III llll-.l-

i't.illta loaS a, t fr'lai. ' a Cat
On lu ttiltfil lllt ... I4,

rl ai of ' fcJ.Btr ),r nun y.il.l t

hl itl.r fi.i, li. Am lii.liil'l- -

Usui'. I in. n.
II A It II T tt II. It I llwlN

When b bid w-- hl ami mn
a a I' . Tutt Ii l"iniM, lila (I.Millig
ol.li lli..tli.l uf lila loiijid il...U lie

lid liol llio li.k of I ii t ( , .( .oiii
'11 i a fiite aa aliv h ft I he ("iii

"Why iiiiici I alttii) hate to
fiailaV ah llnirilllllrd I'lllill). "A
Unci) p4lr Wi kelaoii and 1'i.ikcT

I'n.k ill'l iiol litxlt.il mIi. n Ii ir
tvlllll Wllkl-I4- l s It'll'a'UIII lie .'k
the lu ll liulii tor M nt tall.-- ai.. ihi

anlial tlii-i- piiui-- J a r and tlioir
lo Hi mine

till hi aiilt.il Ii was ilimajn to
aer lint Ihi oik Haa U'lna iloiu. 1 hi
nisi lilnery nt Idle, and lh liilio ia
Mere luatliig mIhiI III attet-- l or galli
rrrd lu lllll aillli-- gioupa The J r)fl
It I lis IimioI r. hut ahi'U Ii ak.d for
I'ulilia tin y Inmle no nr ak

any
t'olloMliig tliclr illrti tl,.ii. lie

found lilniw lf uu lh kii Ii uf wha
had J'lhii lioir Imu-- e II
knixkiil. and lliere waa ahiitlllug t

heavy ImhiI. t tn-i- i I lie door opiii.d, an
au Uliahavi-tl- . I.I.hiIiiI f.ic.d innii Baked
hi 111 Km lit y uliiil be Hauled

iTclk irmlii-et- l WHkt-raoil'- s n Ir.
ami Inataully the abowrd r
lli-f- .

"I'onm In! t'oiii In! h SJild
"('nine In and lint a drink!"

Til Interior of the cal.ln ation! (ha
IUII Tuhla tiiul apimmitly txt--

camping out In bla uew ijuarler Hltli
out regard In the a Hut lrak
naa U"l iiiifnilli after lila long rli
and shared a dilnk wltb bis boat.
few words served lo put Ihtt altnallnii
before hltu

"There ain't 110 nnini-- 10 pay thr
men: lh atnre'a ch.il; lh cutik ahsn
ty ain't riiiinlnj:: WHkiraoii away
iMrr baan't luitutl up Hlth lh money
he proinlart), and I'm jual kind of all
ting on Hi lid while Ibe pot bolls.
I'm mighty glad to see you Maybe
you ran dn aotm-thln- with Itieae fcl
Iowa. I've don my beat and I cap 'I

do any mure."
The word were hardly out of hi

mouth before I her waa Hie noise uf
boot on the porch, and Tulilt smiled
In sickly fashion.

"I guea Ihey spotted you right off.
he said.

VWhat do they want?" demanded
I Irak as there earn a pouudlng on
lh dour.

Two uiluer entered, and Tubus In
troduced the 111 lo Drake.

"This I tbe new In. as, boys." be said
"Who sent you here?" was tbe first

question aaked.
"Wllkerson," responded Drake
"Humph r
"I'm J nt here In take charge teniio-rarlly.- "

Drake went on hastily, not
liking the ugly lone of the uinn'a
voice.

Tbe other mnu took this Information
and after dlp-atln- It sulci, "doing to
start up and pay wagca?"

"I'm not acquainted wltb the alttui
tlon yet." wua (he evasive reply. "I'll
go over thing w lib Mr. Tuhti tonight.
uud then In the inorulng I'll see what
la to be done."

Too flmt thing la to give 11 a money

and food." wns tbe curt answer. The
men stumped out, leaving Drake to
look at Tubbs lu some illiunny.

The engineer waa so relieved nt hav-

ing some one elxe to belir the burden
of resMnNllilllty thnt he refused to be
worried.

"Have another drink, pnrtnrr." be

anld familiarly, "and forget It till to-

morrow."
After a very poor meul which Tubbs

scraped up the two snt duwn and
smoked. Tulilm' tmmiio gradually looa

ened under thu Inllueiice of many more

drluks. and before 10 o'clock brought
up n wniilng inixiii Dnike knew a grenl
deal Hint nunlo htm unctimfnrtnhlc. He

resolved to shift the burden to Wllker-aon'-

shoulder iih quickly n piwHlble.

The next morning did not bring
cheer. His hend ached from the fumes
of Bill Tubbs' whlxky, nnd the chill of
tbe mountain fllr wns not dissipated by

a cold breakfast. And before the sun
bnd risen above the peak of the moun-

tain the miners bad approached him

with questions.

, (To Bo Continued.)
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8PRINQWATER FARM SOLD.

I. M. Park, of the Sprlngwator dis-

trict, has sold his e farm to J.
F. Lovelace, of Estacada. The buyer
already owned 20 acres adjoining the
property which changed hands.- The
sale includes Implements and some
stock. Mr. and Mrs. Smiley Ixivolnce
and Nell Bronsbn, of Estacada, wilt
probably operate the farm. - .

' BARACA 8ECOND8 WIN

The Baraca second team defeated
the high school sophomores In a game
of basetball at Mt. Pleasant Friday
evening. The lineups were: Baraca

'Howard, French, forwards; Kellogg,
center; .Troxel Van Ness, guards;
sophomores Paddock, Grossengar,
forwards; Lageson, Steons, guards;
Rankin, center. The score was 20-7- ,

but It could not be taken at a walk
away aa It waa a bard fought game.
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Uruno V. John rl u lo F. ('. Ilolln.
M0 acre In section 31, toanship J

south, ranae I ! of Willamette
meridian; 110.

Or-o- Iron and Hle.-- I ('u. to Martha
K. ImlMHlt-n- , north l"t k lo. Ijtkn.
View Villa. 0.

Ileal estate) tranafer filed llh 111"

county recorder Haturday ar aa fol
bias:

Jens llolslelnson lo Kalliuel llolsten,
I acres In section 17 township 4 south,
rang 1 raat of Willamette meridian;

::.o.
I. M. Parks et ill. to J. V. Uivelace,

SO acres In Hie John Htephenson dona-
tion land claim In township 3 south,
range I east of Willamette meridian;
I MOO

Kllialieth Kuihs In Dudley WootI
ward et ui., one half lot G, block 37,
Oregon City; .1j0.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Monday are aa

Itosa r. Humlston et vlr. to (ieoraa
R. (Irlffllh, lots 6. 10. . 11, block
Oladstone; fl.

Mary M. ('barman to T. U Char
man. lot I block 7, Oregon City; 1 10.

Mary M. Charman to T. U Charm n.

lot 3. block 3. Oregon City; flO.
David K. to Lewis I'endle- -

ton. tract nf land In artlon I, town-
ship S south, range 3 eaat of Willam
ette meridian; I0.

William II. Illckox to I .owls John
son, tract of land In sectlona 13 and
14, township 3 south, range 1 eaat of
Willamette meridian; 110.

J. C. Marquam to Kale L, Marquam.
20 acres In township I smith, range I

east of Willamette meridian; 1100.
Balnel Walters et ux. to Charles A.

Blacknian, lOVfc acres township 3 south
range 1 eaat of Willamette meridian;
11000.

Klec Fraderlrh io R. N. Rtophonaon,
17 acres In township 3 smith, range 2
cast of Willamette meridian; 110.

Elizabeth P. Bradley to T. C. Brboer
et ux.. lot 3. tract 1, Woodmnnt; $10.

W. II. Counsell et ux. to Andrea Ol
son, lots 22, 23, 24, Pleasuut Little'Homes; $10,

II. 0. Rkulason to Wlnfred L. Skills- -

son. 3 acres In section 25, township 1

south, rnngo 1 vast of Willamette me-
ridian; $1.

It. F. Love et ux, to A. C. Oilman
et ux.. tut 1, tract S, Kniltdnle; $1000.

. J. Harbor to Northwestern Trust
Co., lot 28, linnvon; $10.

C. II. Dye ot ux. to C. Schoeuhelux,
lot 10, block 7. Mt. Hood addition to
Oregon City; $175.

J. E. Engant et ux. to Minnie Cor
nelius, lot 14, lock 117. Oregon Iron
and Btnnl Co'a lat addition to Oswego;

Oregon Iron nnd Stool Co. to Charloa
E. Austin, lot 3, block 25, Oregon Iron
and Stool Co's 1st addition to Oawego;

10.

Charlos Wolf to G corgo L. Burtt, lot
19 nnd 20, block 3, Annux addition to
Oregon City.

George W. Woods et ux. to Bessie
Burpee, lot 12, Coohldge Home tracts;
$1800.

Robert A. Mlllor to Lillian M. Had
kloninn, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 10, 11, 12,
block 10, West Oladstone; $10.

E. A. Plorce to Sarah A. Thomas, 3

acrea In snctlon 34, township 2 south,
range 7 cant of Willamette morldlan;
$1. ..... v ,.

C. W. Clark ot ux. to C. II. Oale,
3.'I5 acres In section 28, township 1

south, range 2 east of Willamette me--
rldlan; II,'; , ?, .. .,". i.t ,'

Klamath Falls Herald: The lucccus
County Agriculturist Olalsyor's '

farmer's exchange" haa already boon
established. Although It baa been but ' '

few days since the lists were dis
tributed, over' three-fourth- s of th ft1' '

Itema advertised have been dlspbsod '
GlalHyer has received tottera to

this effect from the farmers who listed
articles for sale and exchange, Y-i-

1

Cuts, Burns,
Brtilaat, Bora, Wound and Pila
quickly h.alad with Arnica Salv.It prevents infection, la an2tL.oothlof, failing. TrT it onea.

aioo.y Back If It Fails.
The Original and Crania.

: Bucklen's
Arnica Salve
; IIeIg the Hurt
All Dra ,1. t nnd DJra. 3S.


